
AMIiltlCAN TKLW.KAHi
PlIULlSliUn ?VKRV AtfJfBBMOOS,

^BXOKlf rtllNUA*,)
Ott T th at., opposite oa<-F»llow«' Hall,

BY CONNOLLY, WIMBJl * McOILL,
At Tux Cenu a Week, or

TWO OKNTfi A KINOIE COPY.

To aubeoribors servod by the eiu-rior», the paper will
be furnished re/uluriy tor U» etiUl per uxrJ,,
weekly 'to uuiif subscribers, $5 a year; tU oO fo>
six month*; $1 M lor three inoutli*-. 40 twnto » """"'.j1No paper mail, si Ulilees paid lor u> advance, and dieuon-
Hnuixl whim the term paid for expire*.

CASH TlittMS OF ADVERTISING.
lUlfK iaare, (.0 llauH or less,) id cent* for each iusertlon.
1 snuaru, L lusortoou *0 M 1 I a-iuare, I month. . . i»
1 do i insertions 0 75 | 1 do <8 mouths . . 7 00
1 do 3 insertions 1 00 | 1 do 3 months . . 10 00
1 do 1 week 1 7u I do b month.. . 1 00
I do i weokH ... a 7a I X do I year W) 00
Tmrim lit*u (or otrr .«*») makt a muarc.longer adrer-

tlseineiits in exact pruportiou.
AUVEIITISISRS will pleaee endeavor to aend lu their favor-

before 11 o'clock, If poadble.

General Emigration and fasaage Office, jA'<>. 37 llaHiny Slip, Afe* !'<«*» ut**r t'altim firry.
ri Vl.i subscriber begs leave to inform hi* ''"P1*I tuo public, that ins arrangement* are such hjr brtuj
in ' oat Lad forwarding passengers to aud from Uv«D*o
by tuo old .m I CivoMc Ulaojl .Mar UmeoJ i ackuUs aaiWJ uui.ron York uhd Liverpool every
ensure cheap au l imck conveyances. Hie ^'I>« "
prising thin line are aW new aud lirxt class packets, com-
mau led by old and experienced coiuiuaudors.

Also, A^uut for the Star Line yf Glasgow Packet*, sail¬
ing every month. Al«o, Agout for the splendid Upe <>
New York and Louisiana Line of New Orleans paolwU-
6a'urafuTat^ight furnished for anv amuunt on Knglan.l.
Tua Wow fork aad iA/orpool United dtatei Mail

Steamers.
The ships comprising Huk una arethe-

A1XAN' i'lC, Capt. Wert.
PACIFIC. Capt. Nye.
AltCi'lC, Capt. Luce.
ADRIATIC, Capt. Grafton.

These ships, having been built by contract, expwwl;
forGovernment^^^HuganT^pee'l^lud their accommodation* for passengers are
une.mailed for elegance comfort.

4130. .»Price of passage trom New Vor^ to hiverpool, *130,ex
olmive u*e of extra size state rgouw, *3^>. trom Liverpoo
t0
An experienced Snrgeon will he attached to each ship.
No l>erth can be secured until paM ft'r"

.

^^ ntnblt.i'k,. owners of these ships will not be aocountnoirfor^d MlW? bullion, specie, jewelry, pre,4ons stoue-
or inetais, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the vulue thereof therein expressed.

for freight and pas^e app y t°
_BDW AltD K. OJliLlNd, 56 Wall St., N. Y.,orto

BKOWN, jUUPLKY A CO., UveriHH)l.
K. O. AJllBttTS *Ol-VU, Klag's Arm Wrd^London.
L. DKAPiiK, Jr., 8 Boulevard. Montmartre, Parts,
mar it.<1

.

Pi£lliAUrfljl'll. A ANL) 1,1 VUHPOOlj hlNfc, 01-
;> ACliUTd.bailing from Philadelphia on the 6th.an'ltFmi Liverpool on the 1st of every month.

Ship Mil M.V AN!»' . All. Capt. Wm. II. ®h,P5,ROPS. Captain William McDowell; Ship MAHY PLfcA
ha VTS. (Jaot. Anthixiy Michaels.
Tne aljove rtrst^-.iaiw ships are built of the best mate¬

rials, an 1 comblinded by experienced navigators.
flu* regard ha« been paid to select modal, for »P«ed.

with comfort for pasnengers.
.nPersons wishing to engage pawa«« for thato friends can

obtain uertiflcutes which will be good for eight monU»«.
Those who wish to remit money «an ^with drafta for tl sterling and upward#, at sight, without

""S^for th. continent will be br»^ °f «"
penw of com.nlsslou, If addressed to Jame» Mcllenry, No.£Temple PU«, Liverpool.

)rqr k CO.,
m(ir ,2i j So. :i7. Walnilt street, Philadelphia.

PAHK.KVILLE tiVUUUPATrilC INSTITUTE

Ar A uieetiux of the Hoard of Managers of the Parke
viiiu ,lyIropathic institute, held tl/th mouth UUi
Joseph A. Weder, M. 0., was unanimously electou^UM HhM^Un in the place of Dr. Dexter, resig'wd.^Uviug Ille various improvement, Oils iu»tlmte i-

nnw Dreo*red to receive an additional uumlsjr of patieuU»oTfroin Dc Weder s well-known skill aud oniclioal ti»od rroin
^iM>iuire.l uiul»* Vlncen* PrelssnlUfbe founder of the' tiydropathic syitem.j and ^r Severn

MliM l>fV,t in Uiit cvhUfdry, :va«l parUcuUrjy hi 4h« ol .v^ullftliilpUka. (wheru hu h** had tn*.Ay p4tkoU,)th® J*»i£e« tX£the alBlcteJ will find tim an able and a,.

atThe'lo n«stle department beinii under the charge of a

gtowarl and "latr.ia, will enable the IXm to devote t..
the patient* whatever tl.ne ro iy b. ni>.-..|»sary.

Application for a-lmis.slon
*rr*xry.

OUne So. AS -^outh fourth street, residence No. 18 Lr»

i'«« PtrktviB* Hgdnipathv: Inttitm. jThe jiuu" outl ll.it i' three storie-high, standing Iwl-
fro u Hi *.reel al> tut one bun lre<l leet, with a seuiWrtmi"r Vi < lOtin fr nit. an I contains thirty to torty roora.-
The gro »'Vl« ar.no I the n-use are tastefully lal.lI ou|| wit ;w^ks a 1 plant*!I »tth trees, shrill*., *r. Ml the left <»t
the eatr ii, to the*. <ro »' .' »« 14 ",tu** r" '

mI

SSJftS»SSiS»i7I*.*..,' , ,.rM ,K.,.,u,ti«.l by the servants.
rh h Mii .iter Is Introduced Into the«e cottages aw,WW m.un buildtng, and all the waste water

earrie.1 off by drains under ground.
Till WAt*» WOHSS

ty. I., ,1-. rircular' stone building, standing on the bro*

trnrVsTs"a circular room, contidnlng the douche bath.IvJirn falling from a h^iirht of about thirtyL »n l elrC var "l In siw fmtn half an inch to anf h a half in lla neter A.ljolnlHg the douche room

^Thi^0at?"na'ny^o'^her'appltaj^^^whlchon lersM'Kt hv a personal p»sminstlon. nwr

XtTotH' > r il V >iAHOMANTS.
KANCY and staplk «H0!»».

M,r. tin* C'>., fiu.-ti'ssors to J.W. KaMW** * Co..J, lar and M Pine streets. New York,Invite raer-
. ' Sew York city to thiir Immense stot-k ot^3S^awsB»---

suk-2 ;in he fouu i in the Krench, German, KngHsh, and
A neAisan^i /rkeU.aiU.U PCkw. that ICiiSh buyers and taereh^nts gi-nerally will do to
flan and examine our stock, as mtr gnod« are a-lapto-l to^.,.rv <e Hon >f the country, and wo are resolve<l to spar*
Oo VfTrts to nyike it the interest of every o^-rvtha.l to
favor us with their patronage.

j aMRH h MOlj|jT,,Nf
J AM B8 W. BAIIBKH,
7.KN A8 NBWliLL.

New York. Marrh, I»l.
.

V VT1 s'X Vvb 'amk^can'^ns'bk.V^.u^
ln«. Mowlut, .Scraping, Cabinet and \eniUah Blind var

nlshos, Nos. l, -2, and 3.
... ,. , .10 bbls. Slgu and Grtvlulug ^ amlsh.

5 do white flowing d»
,ft lo outside do do warranttea.

5 do White do do for maps or whip#
10 lo Iron Varnl'k.jil lo Painters'Japan.

.#vvt.li)!) lo -tpirlu Purpentlne, In glued bbl» or half onis-
101*i /allons Ainnrioan Un<eeil Oil,

,Vl.ikHI lbs. pure White l.eiul. In oil, at maaufacturers
prices.

Also. 'J i n Shellac, Sandrac, Litharge, fleil l^ead. DryIf lilte l<*»al. in ton lb. kegs, wholiMale ami retail, at the
lo.ve't .narket rates.

Persons ourchaslng the above will do well to eall and
.I'linine for thecn^el vee.
V <1 Pare >ni wanting Varnlshee manufactured will

)|0. H I* Grange street, rnnnlng frnm^seoaJ^Thlrd h,
«*... tttfWrtti* Arofc»l^»% tbl*.

To Persons out of EuiyLoymcnt.
NKW MCTOIUAL WOUKS,

Just published by K. MAtiX, *»a ««r WkU <* No. U8
Nthhsau street > Now \ork..

i MKIUCAN UI FT IkHtRfi V'OH 1H61..AK«nte areA wanted to circulate the following new anil beautiful
*» 60 per vol.) A u«w and complete

PICTOKlAL 1I1ST0KY UK ClllKA AM) INDIA,
with H deecriutivu account of t,how> uouutrien uuii their^biUnU.lJom the earliast period of authcnU, hUWry
U) the ureeeul time. In wUieii tli« editor lias treated not
o,Uy or Zlustoricsl cveute, hut also of Uw mauu.r.! ligature, and <i«mertio haMts ot the
.nioule of those iuuu*n»e empires. :I'lle eiubollishmeuta are about two hundred, all.irZirder, illustrating whatever is peculiar to U»e luhabi-ants! regarding their dress,

They.nude of agriculture, commercial pursuits. arte, At. i uejI'tlrlU one UwtfcM made expressly for

'"volume to

titles of notice'. than twenty copies are ordered at one
'

TllKILLING IN0IDK.VT8 OF THH WARK OF THK
UN ITKl) STATUS; jromnrlHinir the most striking and remarkable events> ot

tltn ftevolution, the French war, the I riivollwuj war, the
fndlan war, tlie second war with Oreat
Mexican war; with three hundred ontmivlM^ KeUill
,irice *2 .r,U |«>r volume. Orders respectfully sop ited.

ARAKS' eiCTOKlAL FAMILY I'UBLlCATlUNb
ire decidedly the best books that H^nt^ca^ po^iWy f-m^,M the!# time iu supply n* to the people of .the C».t»l
¦(tetes Thevnre valuable for referent, M»d ilhOUlU wSX^b^ry family in this
».»t »4 <»itv or town iu these United 8tate«, not even inorw
»f mnall importance, bat contain* many dtiaenj toiTwoffireiudt'spousable. Th'tf £iterary want^ of the Christian, U.e paUii^the^ ^ai.aid the domestic circle, gut up ln YUPTLok^afwihia$ workmanship; and are not o^y BUcb hqok. M wll
-ell but arc such as au agent of good prinuplt win leeito'toWnS, and Willing to see the purchaser a*ain
itter they have been bought.
0V.H I'la*..The plan tho publisher has eo *ucc«Msfullj

a led out for several years, is the obtaiuiug responsible
en as agent*. who are well known in their^owns, and villages, and have time and .Usp^on M) <ir^.nlate irood and instructive books among their neighbor*trffU. A»y person wUhlng to embark in the enter-

iirise will rislt lltt.e in sendWg *:» 0'^"' ^thlwhole-.vill receive an assortment as he may direct, at the whole-
KWrisl^'and active men of re^biU^ and^oodiddress, would do well to eo«a«» ta tho siUe of the |lK>vevolumes: and all poetmiutor», ctenwn,!
nd newspaper agents, are n*|*cTfully^requwted to act
is our agents. A handsome rmnun«iatk)n allow^ to a

to^!S'j«BXr£5seis^«^^inr^JtSSton oraHrwjtment, (Including this notice,) and'iv^nir it a few inside insertions, shul' receive a copy ofS oKfourt2 50 or $3 works, subject to thrtrorderly<eudin({ direct to the publisher. mirLlrT_
The Baltimore and. Philadelphia Steamboat

Company
(ERICSSON LINK)

tjM_r^-,iiHliunave resumed their operations for thr^T^^'ju'ililvrar with increased means of woonuiio-
IJslxtLewUfbetweei. Phils.lelphla and lialtimon,. t.
-he tnont regular and expeditious manner, and at tbur
ormer materially rtdued Prvrt, being, on Jry P1.^,iardware, Ac., only 10 oents jssr U>0 pounde, and but halt
the price cUarwxl by other lines.

fcjJiiu-,, «ndPersons wishing to avsil themselves of the facilities an
moderate pri.es of the l.lne. arc adnsed -tog^\tositive directions for sending their u'Kxl* to the KricssonLine, and they should be particular to i^^wess themselveh
,f tho receipt" which are invariably given for the,^£°£*K.1 n tliose are stated tho price eh^wl t.rtranjl^rt^m.ind it will prove a pruUx tion against Uie double rate*
w:tod by other lines, who have no pabUshed rates.

(ton,li> destined tot the West, South, or other plac«» ibe-
/ond Baltimore, forw*n*»d promptly on ^Wn°fhSrVirrival with every care and attontion. free of all '

whatever for this service, in the shape of commiMlous oi

'jflw Y^mc..Ooods shipped from New Vortt,.or otihet
ilaces eustwanl of that city, should be distinctly coni.^d toA. Groves, jr., Philadelphia, to Insure their con-

Hbove, lO^nt, per 100
Uiiindi Coarse fr«inht» taken at still less rates.
The established .itara.'ter and known reputation of thl'ompanvls an ampio goamotee to those dispose., to con-

ilayasas
¦arly next morning. Apply ^ '^fWT^ tr. Agent,

No 19 South Wharves, above Chestnut ht.
. In like manner a boat l-save- Baltimore, daily, (Sunday
.xcepted,) at half-past i o'clock.
Apply in Ualtimo^* to

A(j|(nt N 3 Light
m:ir 24 Qitr th» Djpot «»t ti». il. A (>. R. K.

Wew Yorlx India R«il»t»er War.houM,

D IIi>IH1MAN,2T Maiden l-ane and MNweau'"treet
(ttrat corner from Broodway.) New Tork. Factory

foot of Twenty-fourth street, K.ast lliver.
M«r.-hauts throughoutthe Initod fcUtos^rwpwtfiillyinformed that my spring sto-k of In-Ua U^N.r(.<Kjd- wi,,

in- found far superior to any before offered, having b.
towed upon each Indivl.l.utl .vrtl.-le the b.,n.flt ofmy l«nu-
xjsirion.-c in m anufacturing, which eu^bles me to war

^Vtn."^rUi*lm^rt1'Important. I would call a'tention t'.
»1MmivF Mttx'k of Oarri^e Cloth, of all vidth^t from

if .' 1 inclusive and toiule on the rhoii-ost drills anil ot
be «st of gum i'uri has. rs will find that It will neithernw-k^ |»*cl. nor iH-comu sOckV.as Is Jhe case with much
hat has been an.1 continues to

INDIA HUBHKK CL0TII1NU,

i: t,|«Mu*hlfur anil rendertujt them *»H an»l «leli rU?Ce oTvei al^> marh worn by llat^r., Tanner,ui^ms. Ac., being a perfect protection against acid and
"me'

M'lchmr fkUinff and Sftam riicl-ing,
in .-very variety, and cheaper and better than any thin,

"a'iIIiT «^J-n ."<»»

Walhrts. Vinger Stall,. I'nper Holders Do« Hptin**, Ae..
.<c., besides an Immense stock of

India llubbrr Rnllt,
. nfher f.ncv articles, such as Klastles, Dolls. I'ogs, an l^er anhnWf ^rious kinds. J>ur.-Itubber Oement fbr

batters' use. All orders executed with
Kymar '34.

___ _ . .

8YIM80N sl CO.'8
New York, New Orleant, and Mobile Erpre**.
r\ »NN KCTIN'i with the swiftest and mo«t res,H»usibi,( I'.x .r'-e* l*tw.-n the principal towns « Maine,
Umosbire. Vermont, Massachusetts, Kh«sle island, Con& Canada. New Vork SUM.1'*»¦'?^r» ,iil Marvlafiil. IMstrifll of OohlinUa, Indiana. OhiotthVwZn. Stu.es generally, the MlM.slpp^ and\il""ma river towns, and the pn.miuant placcs In tleor-

^'ou^lmUee'apT^o extensive and perf-et that we can
.«-urc the safe and spe.'Uy trw.-portat.on ot freight,
trunks na"ka^«s. and valuable parcels, from one end ol
che country to the other, ami betwaon the most romote

'""rlllm our tBHuV rears' experience In the express busi-
ne«s. while «mnerted with Messrs A.laWlAI¦»
nuiaeroux advantagos in other respi te, (not lh« teMt ol
»hlcb is the confidence and patronage of the New York.'immunity ) we reel as^unnl that we «hall never ceas, torite the iJJt entin atlsfa.-tloo to our friend", the jewel-Ters. linkers, and """^'ants g.-nerally.

..We bog leave to call attentMWi to 00rQ>]i»»rwla K^pressfrom New Orleans, and our Bxpresi l. twecn New Orleans

Ht. Charleii Hotel OoUdlBf, New Ot\mr^nAIP \Vail «trnet. New York. marJ*--U_
NKW VOIIK JOlRNAL OF MKOI-

«lns and »l»® Collateral Science* »or
Uaroli. ».»»..I'lie Maruhuumberof this well est»b-
iWi.il journal is now »»efore Uie public,conUiinlnfC origina
.ominiinU-nttonsfn.m the fidlowing talantwi writers of the
Me.li. al Profession: W. II. Van Itnren, M. D..ea«e ofova
rian tumor, in which death result««l from entero-perltonltlHArising from a novel causs. Illustrated by a plate: -vmarks

,,.t.na. hv Ksra 1'. lien net, M. I)., ofConnecticut; rup¬
ture of hiwider, by J. Rneelanrt, M.!».: r^orte of bospita.

hy K D. Iie'nte. M 0.. and other, of much interest

nn.l oomplete: Hibli,graphical notice- of all th. late En«-
llsh and American

p.r annum; .nschPublish.*! every other month, at »s per ann

nnmber 1'^JtlTIny part of the eouatry fraOsHp^jnen mimlmr^ent. to .
,...SON. A«aatwo» >ppM^atk>a,poet pai4,to ^ tirm I«l

UUSli EMltiKAflT SOClKtY. r

Ojfict, No. i Reacle Strut, Nexp York.

IN oon<MM*ueiuw of tl*> greiuuuuilmrof oojuplaiut* which
have lor a Ion# liuw been made hy kniigninU, of fraud*

committed upon thvin in tlii) beading or money to their
friends lu Ireland, nnd to aid and protect the i.inii/r»nt,
the irinh Emigrant Soctoty establlnW » tuna, deuornled
In the lijtuk ot lnel«u»Jt upon wbuli tlujy <ir*w dratfci.
payable ut Might, at any «r the brunches ol the Dunk

Persons redding out of the Hty, by enclosing' in a letter
the nnui tiiuy wIkI, ibrwardod, with the plainly written
direction to whom and where it in to be paid, will have the
name remitted.
There l» H «re»t ndrantejfe in purchasing the 8ociety>

druttk.tiiat the Bunk ha* a branch In uuh of Uie prioci-
pni town* iu/ Ireland, and tlju.m the loupes fry discount, and
otherwise, are avoided.
The society keeps an office at No. S2 Spruce *treet, to

which Emigrant* oau apply to obtain situations Jot which
they are fitted.
Order* from employers in the conntry, stating the ser¬

vices required, the waives, and the cheapest modes of con¬
veyance. unit giving a respectable refereuco, will meet with
pfoiupt aWeutiou.
The Society will be thankful for all circumstantial and

early informathrn of any fraud, imposition, or outrage
committed on Emigrants, and wBI endeavor siamiUy to
apply a remedy. V DILLON, President.

JAM ICS MATui'WS, I Vice President*.
jawes Revbcrn, f

ICnwutD C. Domnkllt, Corresponding Secretary.
Kikmnaji B. L)aly, Recording Secretary. 1

JOhkph Stua*t, Treasurer.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTER.

iTelix Ingoldsby, William Redmond,
William V\ at«on, Frauds Maun,
John Manning, Jauies Stuart,
Terence DoivuaUy, Htuart J. Molian,
JauussOlwel), Cornelius II. Sheehan,
Charles M. Nanry, John Nicholson, mar 24.

Hardware, Cutlery, Edge lools, Ac.
CIIA.HLfc.il 8. LITTLE, Import** ami

I hgeuc. tvl dealer iu English, tierman, and
American Ilurdware, Cutlery, Edge Tools,

,
and 34 Fulton street, ojiposite tfte

united stales Hotel, New York, respectfully invite* the
itteutioo of Merchants, makiug their purcluues, to hie
very extensive assortment. comprlMi.g every thiug In the
line, and to which rieW and constant supplies are beini:
wlded. 11if variety of Tools is adapted to all th« various
tranches of mechanics, especially Coopers and Car)>enlers.
I articularattention given to all orders, all of which are

I lowest market pride* for cash or on approved
Cut and Wrought Nail*, Lock* and Latcheta
Knives and Forks, Pen and Pockut Knlveg
Itaiors, Scissors and Shears, In rreat variety
Skates, Slates, Sleigh Bells, loos* and strapped

®^VuU',Scythes and Snath**
RifleH, Black Lead Pot«, and Sand Crucible#

llo Hams' r°T w'll"orctf*'Brne' ,r°rce Pumps and Hydrau-
Amw' Pomp, Augers and Kunivers
Turkey Oil Stone, dressed and undreased
Scotch Water of Ayr Stone, for marble polishers
Coopers loo* !«. grew variety, of the most nnlebratwl

manafacturers, Albertflcn, Conger, Uorton, Barton, and

Coachmakers* Tools
lloum and Ship (Jnrpcnters' Tool»
Blacksmiths' Tools, Cabinet maker*' Triffimlnn
(louse and Ship builders' Hardware
House furnishing Hardware, in great variety
Iron, Brass. Copper, and 8t«*l wire
Pennine Ilnarlcm Oil. and Nur»mbortr Sain.
mar 24.

J. H. HAVENS, W. MYER, k CO.,
Inventors and Manufiicturm of the Ethiopian and iVe-

pr<H\f /iiint, Wilmington, Ctintrm eft.. Ohio.

W MJ^?' No- '\19 >,uin near 8th, Cincinna-
. ti, Ohio; to whom all orders must be addressed.

1 he superiority of this pahjt over all other, for carriage
house, and ship painting, will be seen hi its rapid sale.
I t is not over four months since thi* paint ha* l«n intro-
luoed into market, and onr agent has been able to order
.in* hundred urns. The paint is gmund In oil, aud pui
up ready for use, from the tlne.t black down to any shade
to suit the fancy.

'

A1,..,rTentnr* and manufketurer* of Tamurt' Black-
.g. TliU article is *o universally approbated by all who
.lave used It, that It *carcely n»«ds commendation. But
u> oonfidence to those who may pot have tried it, we
would say that /. C. Ilyon, foreman to A. M. TVvlnr k Co..
< olointliaIfeMt, CUnclmiati. h»s authorised us to uso hir
name as a recommendation to tauners in general. To ali
who know Mr. Z. C. Kyon this would »>e sufflclent; but all
tanners In the city and country, who have "nied it, hnve

I "* I f ft were necessary we nould
fllJ a newspajier with testimonials; but where all who um
ire pleaded we deem it uncalled for.
The Tanners' Blacking is put up in kegs containing si>

gallons, ready for Use, and will I* sent to anv point on
the canal, railroad, or river, at fifty cents per gallon.

Ail orders should l»e a^ldnissed. post paid, to
HAVENS * CARROL,

Wilmlnirt/in, Clinton co. Ohio: or

,
J- H. IIA V'KXS, Cincinnati.

Also, inventors and manufacturers of a II'uttr-vroot
Fltnclnig for Oil-rtfith, that will nvluce the cost fiflv , P.

..?.nt.. and will soon in market. mar 24

VKK1.M AN Roi)oi£ k TO.,
r.MPORTKRS AND JOHUKIIS, fiS LiakHTT STHHT, New
1 Vork, (l>etwecn Broadway »nd Nassau.) «re now re

giving a rich and beautiful assortment of Fancy Silk and
Millinery (Imsls, to which we would particularly invite the
(Mention »f all Ca«h Purchaser*, and will make it an ol-
lect for them to give us a call, as we are determined t*> sell
>ur assortment, for Cash, lower than ever before oflerwd it
'his innrliet.

Milliners can snpj lv themselres with every article it

,
line, at about the coat of Importation or Auction

iirlees. Many of our goods are mann&ctureil expressh
ror our own sale, and cannot be surpaase.1 tor beauty or
low price*.

3

Rich Hat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety
?Wkj# and Latins for lUinnetn
K'nlSri'j'ler^il Capes. Collars. Cuffs, and O-rnleetts
Kmbn^lere,! Hfhrlnyand 7n^tl.^, pw,. ... MrI.|h,
Til read, Brussels Val.neJ.-ne, silk, ntt I.M. Thrwa/i

liHCOP
Kmhroidered Reverie and Plain Linen Cambric llkft.
Oloves and MRs. KM, Silk. Lisle Thread, and Hewlni:

Silk
Scarfs, Cravats, and Dreas Hkfs.
Swi«4. Jacouet. Book Muslins, and Bishop Lawns
Embroidered. Damask, and Plain Canton Crape Shawls
i full assortment of Straw Hoods
French and American Artificial Flowers
With a large variety not mentioned above.
Ill wishing to avoid paying long price* will make mis

nev by callhrr and satisfying ?hc»nselV(is. ! mar 24.tf

OhfcD AND AOHJCUIyTURAL WAREHOUSE, TOOLlS
V ; ^''.~,* l,u, RHAl k *>»> Kktail.No. 1W4 u Mori ft
vtrft. r'hthn/.lphio..He offer to our frienls and msto
ners the largest assortment of A^ultumi ImpU nients
>anl<>n Tools, and Se«sU ever offered in this market, con
¦dsting in part of the following. vi»:
t'ROCTV k MKABS' Patent Highest Premium Self-

liariwrdnr PU>{I0H8. right and lefl handed Side Hill
Sulstoil, of various sizes, of supi'rior materials tnd work
¦nannhlp, warrante.) to give satisfaction, or the monev
vtnrneil. Abf.r /ftgh'rt frrmiumr nmirrtni to thes^
l'U)C<iHS at the New Vork State Fair for 1R60. Also
Beaches and Bar Share Ploughs.
Spain's Improved Barrel Churn, constructed In *«rh ¦

tnantacr 'hat Hie dasher may be removed frotn the itiside
of the Churn by Altwply unscrewing the handle from the
lasher.

liny. Straw, and Com Stalk Cutter* In great variety.
>»mong which tnny be fonnd Harvey'* superior Premlutii
.>traw Cutter, of every sire.

Also, Horse Coweri Threshing Machines, Fan Mills.
CoruShel ers.f hee*< "re*-* *. Seed Planters. Dirt Scrapers
Miyar Mills. 0» iokes and Rows. Turnip Drills, llorw
Uk*s, (JraJu Cradles, Expanding and Extra Cultivators
l irmw-s, Mmtlu*. Sfythes. Omeavisl Hoes. Spring tern

f*1 Cast Steel Oval and s^urire til... v.mure .i.d lls>
Forks, Prnnrng Shean and Chisels. Beach aud Bar Shear
IWpairinir Incles and CasUngi., IV, uvi;,n. Patagonia an«
iTejiaml Ouano, together with a complete assortment ot
Ursss. Oanlen. and Field See.1, all of which will he -old M
the lowest possible prices, at IB4U, Market street. Phils,
mar 24.tf PR(»VTV k BARRETT

Frtrach and German Looking-Glass Depot,
jVo. 75 ttaltimi/re Street

BARRATT k DF.BEFT. Carver, ami Oilders. manufXc^
turers of every variety of Plain and Ornament

i.ook:iig-<.las* itnd Picture i-'rami'S, Window Cornices
Brackets, Bracket Tahhis, Ceiling Mouldings, Ac., Ac.
Also constantly on hand, a ftill assortment of Gilt and
Mahogany Framed Looking Olaases. Old work re-gilt,
iflassos Inserted in old Frames. Ac. I'rics low aod work
unsurpassed in beauty of finish and durability bv any
otb, r estahlishm -nt. The pehlh- Is respectful. |nT(u,i
to eiamine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

SrllNIlKWIND a cd
TMW1 "tWt- ''hlladelphia: No.

for .li rnt ulTJ^' JW °rk' ar" now "living and offer

£KSfcft5Sr* r"~- *" - «-

n^i'.r,'1 P<W''-fcl"^ of * Schmidt, Schnabel's.
tLTm^^ TT ,.

""hmod.r. and other., consigned to
tn«m dlroct. fKtrrv tb* maniiNrinr^m

S7l"' anJ 0,".«n Mtks, Fancy and Staple
Oood*. ofthe b^t make* and atyle*, .ulUbl. forth* spring

aifit « j- * o.ron

n-r /t Nd other fctetw.

» .... r w

AM I'jUK AM Tl'XKG-RA PIj
Ou%in Meeting l*» Fhtl»4«lphl».

A uniting of citiiftus of Philadelphia wab
held at Jones's Hole], on Saturday last, to make
arrangements for holdiug a mass meetiug iti
Independence Square, on Monday evening, to

express the sentiments of the citizens of Phila¬
delphia upon tlio late barbarous execution of
fifty American citizens in Havaua, aud the out
rage committed by a Spanish war steamer upon
the American steamer Falcon. We quote its
brief record of proceedings to show that they
were judiciously couducted, by well-known men
of character, ability and influence:
On motion of Col. Small, Col. John Swift was

called to the chair.
Cols. Thomas Tuatin and Win. F. Small were

secretaries.
Th^eKali-man atat«d the object of the meet¬

ing, and, at his suggestion, the ro»elation*
adopted by the New York meeting on Friday
last wero read for the consideration of this
meeting.

After which, Edwin Forrest, esq., moved that
u, committee be appointed on the preparation of
resolutions, one on the appointment of officers
of the meeting, and one on finance, which was
agreed to.

Mr. John Miller read a paper, containing the
suggestions of John CadWalader, esq , in rela¬
tion to tho proper uction of the people of the
United States in matters touching our foreign
relations and policy at this time, and moved
that it be referred to the Committee on Resolu-
tions, which was agreed to.

Col. Tustin moved that the Committee on
Officers be authorized to make all the necessary
arrangements for tho meeting; which was
agreed to,
On motion of llou. Robert T. Conr.id, it was

ordered that wlieu this meeting adjourns it will
adjourn to meet uguiu on Monday hext, at li!
o'clock, noon.
The Chairman then announced the following

appointments on the committees above named,
it having been previously ordered that each
should consist of five, except on the resolutions,
which was increased to nine.
On Resolutions.John Cadwalader, John W.

Forney, John Miller, Samuel P. Patterson,
\Vm. F. Small, Thomas IS. Crowell, Wm. Kooue,j Robert Tyler, and Wm. II. Maurice.
On Officers.Thomas Tustin, Samuel Jack-

son, Wm. V. McKean, E. A. Pemiimau, and
Harry Connolly.
On Finance.Wm. Deal, John West, Robert

F. Christy, Alexander Harper, and S. 11. Roth-
ermel. '

On motion of Col. Tustin, it was ordered that
the call for tho meeting be circulated for gen¬
eral signature.
On motion of Mr. Crowell, it was ordered

that the proceedings ot this meeting be pub¬
lished in the morniug papers on Monday next.
The meeting then adjourned.

Cuban 8ympathi»«ri,
From New York to Louisiana the excitement

is intense on the subject of the late outrage
At the city of New York, meetings were held on

Friday ami Saturday nights, aud they are sadl,)
mistaken who would disparage the influence of
iheso meetings. The call in the Philadelphia
papers of yesterday, for a meeting last night,
was made by many hundreds of good men and
true. At Savannah, Nashville, Montgomery,
and elsewhere, spontaneous meetings have been
tield, and a spirit of determination appeared to
move throughout tho various multitudes.
We learn from Philadelphia tbat at 10 o'clock

last night " au immense meeting was being held
in Independence Square, to express indignation
at the barbarities committed by the Spanish
authorities in shooting the American prisoners,
Twelve or fifteen thousand persons were pre-
sent. Col. Jobn Swift was chosen President,
with forty Vice Presidents and twelve Secre-
taries. Col. Swilt spoke at some length, con¬

demning the course ot the Spanish government,
nid urging the interference of the United States.
John t'adwaladir introduced resolutions, justi-
tying tho course of the patriots, and recommend¬
ing the purchatt of Cubn by the l-iiited states,
and war in the event of Spanish refusal to sell.
A repeal of laws prohibiting the armod intcrven-
tion of American citizens for the relief of thoso
oppressed by tyranny, was also recommended.
The rules of civilized warfare were also urged
,n tho treatment of prisoners, and atonemcut de-
manded of Spain for her recent atrocitics. The
President was requested to call an extra session
of Congrrss to consider these matters. Cud-
wallsder spoke earnestly in favor of the resolu-
tions, and was followed by others in support of
them."

The Excitems*t Last Evenino..The ex¬

travagant rumors in our city yesterday evening
respecting the Cuban excitemcnt in New Or-
leans were based upon the following despatches:

New Oiilka.nh, August 21.
The Cubnn Liberators, mostly Western men,

exasperated by the tone of the Spanish paper
La 1'otria,, this afternoon attacked the office,
liroko the windows and doors, threw the press,
cmsos of type, and furniture iuto the street, and
destroyed ev-ry thing belonging to the office.
There wm no interference by the police.

After demolishing the office, the rioters pro-
cerded to the cigar store, comer of St. Churlea
and Or.»vier streets, broke the doors and win-
.lows, ai id destroyed all the stock and furniture,
which were very valuable.

Tlioy then proceeded to the office of the
Spanish Cons il, and destroyed desks, furniture,
and property of all kinds. The sign was broken
down ancl carried in triumph to the meeting in
Lafayette square.

Au<jtiH 22..Two thousand men this morning
surrounded tho city prison, where the Spanish
Consul fat.d taken refuge, and threaten to de
molish it, unless the Consul is delivered up to
them. About fifty police are on the ground.
The cigar shops kept by the Spanish were

nee.rly all destroyed during last night. Minute
guns have been fired since sunrise in honor ot
the murdered liberators. Tho bodies of Victor
Kerr ami Col Crittenden attract muuj visiters,
and product much feeling.

Dad Scnoots..In New York there itre 4,408
licensed rum shops, and 1,606 unlicttv ed.to-
Ul, 6,003; of whioh 4,183 are op«» on Sun-

I day-

For the American Telegraph.
TO LA I'llA.

Vou ask me to (brunt! Oh do you deem M> light
The fondest hope my life has ever known?

And mrBft the pant he as the rtfirtn ehtd ni^ht,
Without oiM! star to aid the swolHnK fight)
Or i-hecriun ray upon tho darkueM thrown!

You lu.k uie to forget! Can m ni ry ever prove
So treaeh'roUH to tny early boyhoodn droaui)

As now to wander from Ihu heartfelt love
TbatgaVe my noul a Umte ofjoys alio*'.',
AAd BihrtOthW the treubl^l current of lift*'* stream t

CaD you foruet! Is th'-ro no silent power
In all the love I 've sighed and Min« to thee,

TotouAe the foliage of thy memry'* bower,
Aud whisper in thy meditative hour

Sweet, gvntlo words of love, and ;no?

Oh 1 I V»ay cease to hope.l«ut> to thee ever
ShaU rt^e the IimuM of uiy memory ;

Her fondertt ties 1 -canuot, will nvt sever,
But wind tin m closely round tpy henrt forever,
ABd yiokl iheui with ii»y latest »iKh t" thee.

WAaHiMiTOfl, Aug. 21, 1HM. NEAL.

From the Philadelphia North American.
Tbc Fifty Victim*.

The intense iuteWst which attaches to everything connected wilb the capture and execution
at Havana of the fifty unfortunate Americans',whose blood has been as a libation to the inter
nal godH, awakening tho fiercest, if not the
most vindictive feelings of a whole people, will
be satisfied with nothing short of a history em
bracing the fullest circumstances and minutest
dstuils. Perhaps, however, such a history may jnever be written. Who can tell the story ol jtheir last twenty-four hours, front the uiotutni
of their falling into the hands of BustUlos, the j"General Commander of the Navy," until, sur 1
rounded by a square of troops, they were publicly shot under the walls of the castle of Ala
res ? No trial.no investigation.'no record of
any of the proceedings against them.or none,
at least, save such as may have been made bytheir executioners.aud no friend or country¬
man nigh, during the hours of their captivity
or at the moment of thoir death.wo shall ever
be obliged to imagine the characteristics of a

day which was assuredly one of humiliation,
suffering and despair. Nor shall we ever, per¬haps, know the true history oven bf their cap-
tuio, which, told in the language of Spanish
exaggeration aud vainglory, will not be bo
much !*u account of their misfortune as of the
heroism of their captors. We may he sure that
the latter will never tell any thing to the ad
vantage of the men they have so foully dealt
with ; and we must sift such accounts as we
can get.thoir own mendacious and braggado¬
cio bulletins, for example.for all tho true in¬
sight into this dark and bloody transaction
which we may be hereafter able to obtain.
Meanwhile! however, enough bus transpired

to establish the general character of the cir¬
cumstances connected with the immediate cap¬
ture of the fifty victims, which has been here-
tofore in doubt. Two documents have madeI their appearance.one the report of the Gen

' ersl Commander. BustiUos, giving his historyof the exploit; the other an account, clearly anofficial oue, of the same transaction in the l>ia-
rio dt U Marina. It seems impossible for anyCuban editor or Spanish soldier to write ac¬
cording to the principles of common sense, or
to tell a plain tale in a plain way ; the narra¬
tive being a mere thread on which each strives
to string as much schoolboy rhetoric and trashy
eulogy of Spanish bravery and loyalty, not to
speak of silly abuse and depreciation of Ameri
can«, as possible. The two documents in ques¬
tion come under the category, and arc so truly
Spanish, that the^ quite omit to tell tho most
essential features ol the affair, while circum
stantial enough about minor details. Never
theless, in studying with care, us we have done,
the two accounts, which perfectly c^inspniitJ
with each other, we obtain the evidence of two
important facts which the narrators thenisi-lves
do not specially note, namely, that the Ameri¬
cans surrendered without making any resist¬
ance, and, what would stem equally exiraord.
nary, without making any attempt to tly. From
these facts we may adduce others, having direct
and affecting bearing ou the circumstances ol
the subsequent execution.

From the account of Sennr Bustillos, it ap
pears that he first heard ot the four boats at t

place called Morillo (a little west of U*hu
Honda) at 7 o'clock ou the morning of the loth
the story being that at 10 o clock the previoti!
night a party of Americans, finding them on
the shore, had embarked in them " in order tn
go to New Orleans by taking," says the report,
" the first vessel they could find " This CBtab
lishes the fact that the poor fellows were, as
was originally supposed, fugitives from a lost
field of battle, doubtless the second and most
sanguinary struggle on the 14th, when wc have
so much reason for believing the puny force oi
Lopez was overwhelmed and utterly routed by
the vastly superior lores of Gen. hnna. 1 hey
had pushed to sea, hoping to be picked up by n
vessel of some civilized nation coming roun<.
Cape San Antonio.pcrli,.ps an American ves.pplL-perhaps even the expected mail-ship Fal¬
con which, arriving from Clmgres and pa«sm*
almost or quit* in sight of tho rocks where they
sought refuge, reached Havana three hours al¬
ter their execution. A day earlier, and they
might have been saved.
At ten o'clock, the General Commander foun l

the boats among the rocks at Cay"© Lvrtsa,
which is about twenty five miles west ol ttnlus
Honda. Three of them were " on the rocks,
whether ngrouud or drawn ashore does no

exactly appear, but mogt probably the latter
Bustillos, having captured the floating bargi
himself, manned his bonis, and took tn?

maining three, one after the other.vcty
grandly and gloriously, no doubt : but as h
does uot mention the firiug of a single gun, or

the raising of u single sword or cutlass, ot.

either side, we may infer that it wasa^bloodless and unheroic achievementtl
fugitives quietly submitting to be taken .

will, we think, presently appear. 1¦« on> y
of the .' pirates" are relened to bj Bust!
having made their escape; and from the whok
tenor of the account it is obvious that none ol
the others made any attempt to escape ' jKirtv men would never seem to have renne
themselves prisoners more passive y than these
men; and when we consider that th*>
\mericatis, and that their captors were > I an
iards, according to some of ttie aCOouuts no^
mure than three hundred and fifty in J»«"1 '

p-vp,, to one.not forgetting 'hat
wrri; oemin In he '.»»'

fvutui vr a«ai w»"W «»«."> «r*,u*" "

of Umn ha ve perished ruber than BU,)tuit .

'Ml! II '"<d they possessed the means of
lighting or Hying* The truth win be, perhaps
ivrever concealed by the Mood-boltered hero,..'
'heir executiouers; hut the circumstance*
clearly bIiow that these pour fugitive* were.as
10 ,lrilt ' uiuur hud it.unarmed, uud that they
were also, us a second story reported, wounded.

.

1 remembered that they were* fugitives fVom
" « desperate battle.in which they
were overcame by numbers and dispersed.nut
f>eihaps until their amuiuuition hu oil ex¬
pended; and tugitiveB, moreover, usually throw
away the aruiB that impede their flight. Wo
may.or, rather, we must.believe that many

,1"'m cHfried Willi them wounds, severe
wounds. And wounded, nconrdliigly, and with¬
out arms.without food and water, too, (who
would think of such things »it such a moment of
contusion uud distress'!).these fifty Americans
reaching tliutj'uiBt m teu o'clock ut right, and
Uniting four b^ftta there, ptkshed right out to

a# well as they could,.not expecting to
reach the far-distant New Orleans, but to make
their way to the kejts and rocks which fi^uge
the entire coa.it of the inland from liahia Uouda
westward to Cape San Antonio.there hoping
to be picked up by the first passing vessel. Tim
jiurpoSo was effected, but it doubtless required
the labor ot the whole night, and they were
capable of no further exertion. Thus General
Commander iiustillos, whose name will live in
suture history as the jackal of the lion, or.not

j 10 disgrace the king of beasts.the tiger Con¬
cha, must claim the honor of having picked up
tilty poor unarmed, wounded, exhausted, starv¬

ing, utterly helpless men, who could not tight,
uid could not fly ; and therefore sitt down tran¬

quilly to be taken, as soon au they saw a Span¬
ish force approaching. It was predrfely fifty
.*uch men, wounded, worn, famished, dying,
whom Captain General Concha.may his name

oe infamous. put to death like dogs, for the
lienor and glory of Spain.

It hi\s been what we may now call the mis¬
fortune of the Government of the United States
to act towards all other governments, and espc-
cial/y the weak and minor ones, with a gentle
courtesy and forbearance very seldom practised
l<y otiher powerful states; uud the result ha«
iiecii that it luis liud to boar.and always has
been too willing to put up with.slights aud
grievances frotn such weak and minor govern¬
ments us never, perhaps, would have been
offered lo other states. W o have particularly
erred in treating as a government the Ca/'tain-
(jeneralcy of Cuba.which is no government at

all, but a colonial satrapate, which ought never
iu any iustari.ee, to bo allowed to exercise, as it
does, the powe r of life or death over the citizens
of a foreign s\*ate. Our courtesy is rewarded
l»y the Cold-blooded massacre ol fifty of our cit¬
izens. Does any xme believe that General Con¬
cha, or any other isiaud governor, Would ever

have dared to stioot fifty Englishmen, or fifty
Frenchmen, under similar circumstunces 1

A Hot St'kiNu..Uiu' ol the members of the
Mexicuu lioundary Cot-mut-sion, * riling from
Santa Kita, New Mexico, to the Providence
Journal, thus describes a spring discovered ou
the 2d May:

Having beard of a remarkable " hot Bprinit"
a tew miles from our i oad, all thiU w ere mounted
determined to viait, aiid on leaving carnp struck
ofl into the plain, in a straight direction for it.
A ride of about five miles brought us to tiie
spot, which was indicated by a hili about six
hundred K-et iu circumference at its base aud
about thirty or lorty feet high, which was
loruied eutirely by the deposites made by the
waters ol the spung. On the summit of this
bill w.s a basin twenty feet in diameter, con¬

tinuing the hot water, the surface of which was
six or eight leet below the tup of the basin.

The temperature of the water was lound to
be l-"> degrees, and of course so hot that the
liuiu coum not be borue iu it. Dr. Webb col¬
lected the gas which bubbled up from the bot¬
tom, aud luuud it to be neither hydrogen nor

I carbonic acid gas. His conclusion, tiiorefore,
J was mat it was purely atmospheric air., The
j water was pleasant to the taste, aud would bo

j palatable n cooled. At one side of the hill a

¦ -mall spring buret out, ami at a short distance
j where n collected in a pool the water was Cool

j enough to bathe iu, but eveu thou it was liter-
««.li> a hut bath.

1 Emiohatiom to TtlMUAD..Wc have had on

J hand for several days, and shall publish as

(
soon as we can find room for it, a letter from
-V H Pollard, c^., who visit* this couutry on a

mission from the government of Trinidad, in ref¬
erence to the emigration of free persons of color
to that island. The object of his mission has been
made known to our Government, and we have
uo doubt will be favorably viewed by the State
authorities, and by the intelligent portion of
ilie free people of color themselves. It is de-
sired by the authorities of Triuidad that this
ola«* of persons shall select that island as their
luture borne: and, to induce them thus to

I choose, the most liberal offers are made. In
' tho United States they cannot long remain, and

whilst here then condition oiuftt continue to be

r
debused and servile; for it is impossible thpy

j can ever be amalgamated with the whites, or

permitted to enjoy perfect equality. Their lot
would be very different in Trinidad. There
they will become entitled to all the rights aud
privileges of white subjects, aud may partici¬
pate iu tho various offices, professions, &o; and,
if industry and economy be practised, they cau

\ accumulate fortunes a* readily as those of a

different complexion. We hope that they will
read the pob'"-ition of Mr. Pollard, when
made, as it offers to them such inducement* to

remove to tLat isiaud as cannot tail to iuLcrist
fhsm deeply..Bah. Clipper, Aug. 21.

Desperate ArruAY at Newcastle, Del
On Saturday last, it desperate affray occurred
at Newcastle, between Mrs. Raiuy and .Mis.
Rohinsou, her sister, ou one side, aud Mrs.
Mcllugh, oil the other. Mrs. Mcllugh proved
herself too much for both the other ladies, and
l>e*t them and puiled their hair in a dreadful
manner. The e»r-riugs were torn from Mra,
Robinson's oars, and otherwise injured, hooa
afterwards or during tho affray with the ladies,
Mr. Juhn Robinson, the husband of Mrs. Kob-
Inson, knocked Mrs. Mcllugh down. Mr. Mar-
tin McHugh, the husband of Mra. Mcllugb,
then rushed uround with 'a dab, aud knocaed
down Mr. Robinson, inflicting a dreadful wouud
ou his skull.

Tho reason of the fight was a quarrel between
tho ladies about some dirt in the alley.' 'De¬
mands were made on Mrs. Mcllugh U give up
the ear-rings torn fivm Mrs. Robinson * eurs m

the scuffle, but Mrs. Me,Hugh asserts that they
were thrown on the ground, and must b« there
somewhere, it uo one has taken them away.

i ^ Patbiot is the Kisib..g> Wash n<[-
ton Dvxon ia 4 eandidaU for Congress m N'«lf

r' (Jxleans.


